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ment for ttolné*». favorite places 
of resOtt Were the hotels, especially tlio; e 
on Prince William street. There would 

to listen to his

ings and wftteh for the land. Many 
ships have been cast away beèànëe their 
commanders trusted to seeing a light or
hearing a whistle at a certain distance alwtj's find some <> always told
from the land instead ofthisting first to ^°h a gtcaîd^of viZ and with a few 
toeir own phoning and funding. and J* ^ ^ He wafl a great 
looking on the established Signals as of delighted to discuss dpctrlnal
merely secondary importance. Some o ^ aQd boastcd that he had read and 

scientists should institute a ser- kngw by bcart nearly an 0f both ver- 
ies of experiments off tliis harbor. The gjong of tbe B|bic- He leaves consider- 
Govemment, Xve should suppose, would ftblc propcrty to his wife, whom he always 
lend its aid àndcountenance. called “Queen Ann,” and for whom he

had a reverence amounting to fear. He 
had only been married about fifteen years 
at the time of his death.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. .
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oil of Woodstock in favor thereof; by as he had a rlglit to pcP lhdt6lde. [ with iQrangeptqn, and ' thought tiyto. a petitton. «wtrodCced a bill to iecor- CLUBSl
Mr.NowCt^mend the act relating t„ tnthe §ok* tever honeA and Vàtlzef»; well dcscrAng Palrnecmgo^ee^a bill tojgcor, to mtayfièW sul t
ten“sns^bTmberS t0 Fo^l^IgSTof r® an&°r U^iere ib* to. Œwffi|to'¥n, S

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to es- lo44Ko to extendandtaaihtam | Hotete should not look beyond wSTb® ComntiiTblli *t. fidlflso» ^possible during the month Of £a“na-
tabllsh a Look-up ‘ud authorize ttic ap- ranted Kg'fglation Bhoold bp for the itself wbeweensideriug It. dotyOf west Bt£a,r.'lBeS^s (rfoteettug Mre. and give onr auboedbere the foil benef l.
pstatment oYa Stipendiary Magistrate in booms^ Handred6 and thousands members was to act w gÔn’s righa/X ïmpOTtog a «he df of commissions usually paid by publiai
Sussex, Mr. Butler in the chair. ?f logg went t0 sea every year from the of all frets 1n the r -ear ^ «ad on personamarking unmarked logs a^nts and travellers, we have dt

Fredericton, Feb. 19—Afternoon. nt of booming, and if these stray logs had been reftis^bCTeyear after year* toe Bo<8FCompauy’s limits were ®r . ratee
This afternoon Mr. Crawford explained could be made & assist in preventing It similar measures had Yaited^ to pas- ^n wi bIU was then agreed to. tided tomake the following ratea

the necessity for the establishment of the u shonld be "done. This WU would se- countries £he mure* S HhXtog Oommltteà » bill ebb-
lock-up and the appointment ofa ma^s- cure that end. He beltered in lawyeca ism Ibetween two classes In the cerntogactlons « law by representotives We-lrta <cad Tuk Weekly Tprnuy
^‘srnemfor toe expend erecting the wlîTnTogs we're’tsikedabont the lawyers country long £y Sr»SigeBM of others, M». Butter for one year to Claps at the foUowie

msms-k-too»»^aiagaaai<;.aib>«j. Ll.-£™*<;sis=,LS!"i.*»î?ïïSSs*'6«ti-=£'>'L» c«».«m*sJsSaasraasvWî«ffîSS , ’%r“ofC ' « rrstiSrrrÆ: i&r~* ■”** -
SSS^Es|E.ra

a« »s“”»es,l$s ifffiss aiariSEJ5.« »»«» y ». mwg- atST» a 5» “po- Lw» ** si».!»».™
doubted whether the Local Legislature strengthenlng aed extending hemps. I If1 *“ hifringemcnt ofany one a frights bf ^.uder it has not order, must accompany the names. » polling has worked well wherever es- statement of my **** "* I^oof
could give such officer toe power usually Mr. Lindsay ol^ected to the Company i it should p^i. H w ®r beau passed here. The Act in England In addition to these liberal rates Liblished, and has never been, repealed fected by using yoUr Gotnp y P

reported, with lAve to sit again; «0 that I tween finding money and marking prise I jectlon to it: .. iE^ftshAct^reat first damages beyond largest list of nam [ ProvincS now. The party in power at pitatlon of the heart, I sent for the doc
he * old took further Into the matter. K “ After a call of the House, ajtvisiou This act authorizes the Left W» and the firit day of March, al, tor, and he said that nothlngconld be
He differed from toe Mlnteter-of Justice lo^r. xdams ebowed that It was.the WM 0n Mr. Adams’s motion for ^“'^fpectmiary loss. That set's 18T4. X * ?? 1 „Twilv abide bv <lonc for me> ant‘?at 1 !
on tîll point. Trogress was reported ac- lamberem of the Southwest who ttesired postponement for three months as fol- ^ Z limit to dam- ” Fine SlLVKR Hunting Case Watch thongh they did not foya^ by very suddenly being very w^kand^
cordingly. , . . I the passage of the Ml. I Iowa : ^ ___.. , M t L-gg hi- certain cases. This Act - s. it in arranging the late elections, and able to leave my bed, 1 nee

Mr. Wedderbum Introduced a bill to Mr. Donald ntid toe boom-master had Ykas—Kelly. Gough, Blanchard, Moo oni» the loss of what would costing |Z5. , ,hird mav be expected to do something for aged. ■ nn t was
authorize the further Issue of Carleton L_ mnCb yght to take a prize log *8 a l g0mery, Landry, Adams, O’Lewy, 6Hles «robebls pecuniary benefit to the I To toe agents who send the second,third y P6 nrobable Aftvr ™y physician gave ™a "P* 1 .
^^r debentures ; also a tfill to vest in ^ver eapfclally when he devoted the pie, Haningtou Philips, Donald, Napier, ®ef2liVW*j4»e deceased lived ten falld fcurt* laigest lists we will send prizes its establishment. • It is qu P 6 induced to use year Compound Syrnp of

^sï^Ka81 “■hSs£.w gssSs.r.îsx.'sibs;-£^,‘irr»Tr;sssr»™-
Lake Hallway Company. Mr. Landry agrèed with Mr. O lAaryjs I pbrey were absent. : the flesth ef the person iijuted. expiration of the time named. the elections for the Assembly simul^|gaj,ag%,asagyg a^ai

wAumen.'lo A.'o.eo^»eb[ll.mt”nT U .CmL|>. dtilrcd, »ll«. ,«.!», .lector, voting In all »e
of each. _ | Mr. Phillips thought a quarter of tbs | the postponement. _____ ______ 4„ manta Kings Tlo., fejured] M.McLEOD, parishes they hoW property in, but so

Mr. Gough lntrodecwl abttl relating to j proceedg uhottid. go to the Company and Wiltts introduced a bill to Incorporate v_ caretesaneas of ethers at a time ] si Prince Wtn. street. »• • _ mhienrinn should not be given a
the qualittcatloh Of members to serve ln^6e reat to the fond for such repa|rs_oj- | .he St. John Industrial Stiwoi.^^ ïfhenbtobrotoeTwas fcSled. The injur-j____  SI Prince _ | fllmsT an obfection should not be given
Assembly. J Improvement to booms np the lumberers I At the suggestion of the Attorney flan ed man was now prosecuting while the j   —I moment a consideration.

Mr. Butler committed a bill to amendl mlght think necessary, and the Company eral the#p3ker i^ded Amewwaw ^ oftheet8n nuedhad up redress. 
the act for the protection of moose, Mr. nôtobliged bylaw tomake. 1 bars to the AccomstoComuriUee, M tot hou Mr. Ctawtord asked whether such l'Or l IX l U xUlluUUr,
fitileeple In the chair. The bill provides^ Mr. Tibbeta thought If the company rioW8: Byan,Hoblnaw,-MdWISPA damïïtoTwhmTtotovered, would ge| WlU"1
for the confiscation by the wardens of dld. notu get sufficient tolls to pay ex- At bis request Oough ^*^Uev« ^SSthegeuendaaseto of toedeqpaa- fSUPPLEMENT, 
all moose killed out oi season. 1 penses they should come to the I^lsla- | from same committee, and Gillespie was «■» his 'Wife and -children only. 1 WITH ou ^

Mr. Napier suggested a clause provid- ture and esk for an increase. The com- I appolntedlu his place- u.„ ^ Hon Mr. Khmeald If recovered by tbel _
ing that lumbermen might-be allowed toj erected booms to make money, as 1 The Provincial fraefatyy Mid Bepoff. ÆnA famiiv u would not be assets at | 
kill moose for their use. . | much as to conserve the interests of the | of Auditor General on the table., ,, Tbe expenses of the executor In I

The bill was agreed to, after amend- ,Qmberer8. He went generally into the Mr. Lindsay ibteofrurtflfcWJoi^- “^fd^coae 0utof the award. -
ment, by the Attorney General, the | qae8tion of lumbering, opposing especial- I crea9e the jurisdiction of Magistrates m P ^ woldd be a civil one.
clause propoWtt by Mr. Napier being L the provision of the bill relating to i civil suits. _ - Mr Hanlnetou thought ten years’ Uml-1
lost. 1 malting with axes only. - - [ FRedkioctos, febzl The bill la an tit I

Mr. Beckwith introduced a bill, wlto a Mr. Adams said it was absurd for an y The rule was suspended, and wotKI be wdUot to place Tyndall have demonstrated the
petition, for the closing of the btirial luan to claim he wm right in marking Brown iutroduc^abUl to ino*rpo««te P ^ -ower of jurors to work injustice f AUe foa-wWstle, and suggestr
grounl at Fredericton. t prize logs, whUe -tfie company, in the tbe Union Chm tii, W- PwM.^ . who might unfortunate^ cause abl,lty of the tog w«sue, an sk

Mr. Thibbets introduced a bill to au-1 ;Qtere8t ot aU the lumberers. Would not Mb. Wedderbum tettadaced » “ffto Urtmwmomg yivB yeara atotetion j ed *«oaaou, for-some of the mysterious 
thortie m increase of the capital stock I be ^ght in doing the same thing. I prevent frauds on creditors by secret ■ icbt ^ betcr yuu, ten at first. ", 1 shipwrecks that have occurred on coast s

ssiisssr b»sêsrt.s«è SesMePftœseggSSrJSSSK Sa=jssas«aas gdfcï?|j±îss=sfflss=
to. ^le be reported With leave Jo eh agtin, so cmnmtetetifetoo, wlto ttejft tEGH}um9 çaUNCIt. , 4^ TyndaU’s experiments, conducted “ \e h()pe tbey w(11 do g0 at

Mr. Harrison Introduced a bill relat-1 that the »®ctlon ®l^be I knew there wSçe several committees Fredericton, Feb. 20. I ^ pf weather for a period of ag on the flret of March we shall
ting to the traveHing expenses oT the tect jthat should be appoWed, Bntneitoerhe The Weetfleld Hi# bUl passed in com- ^ eonths, show a marvellous variabil- > all delinquents.

ment were not to blame because tinsse wmmitt^ compoacd^ Fras , [ were Interested Wa» golng^e*^«|; Hon. Mr. Beveridge presentedpeMOone ^ soother, and all the The Weekly Tribune at Club rates win

2*»-.- » -S*sa‘r5 EBEHiBSSB msIgSSSSW^Ssssi^ texzzæTziæ
7”: ESrSS -poor or tne county, mr. y Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill ] XWtoSL^dteriwte!v or the business of discussed in committee. - other causes than clearness, thickness,

1 "Sfspawns.». ‘■nSSs£?i ”l’iïsæz » I ^ », », »...
Fredericton Feb 20. | Suthtr.and, John E. O'Brien, Robt. Bills, "'7V™ iUSt,Llofafter dteuVr. After Hon. Mr. Roblnson-Owen thought the oftCQ niiIes_ and on another equal-. | coffin for his poor dead mother andalso

KPJ,A» ns.™1 , .??;S£EY£* H5SÎEK 1 JSÆ'-yiyi- Tk, «w. »“>»* ».«-». M„m»«.<20»h.«,ld »-,™,r.

rEHEsœi EHSEEE SSkssmjï * -
Messrs. Ryan, Wilils, ïl$!^s!^ ®"<1- ue s^d the institution was oito for the for Tuesday 1873 bave There was an average attendance this to tbe most singular result of all, tlie table ^ tbe Country Market. There wasrl oS^ocfrZ0”^ enc^^nt of lo«lty, morning at the Police Court. Eight were cxp1oding of the common theory in re- “ containing^ tn *he pocket, and

severally by Edward Woodworth, Louis J and chanty; more objectiona île • for payment for teaching, and to whom crested for drunk nnesa, rep e «itinj *1 gard fo the potfef of a fair wind for the the loss is a serious one.
Wilson, David Hamilton, M. M.Mc- I P^^Adams said that as on the previous Frovlnc*ti aH?«tnce: has been refose gggj tram ninetcen to sUty-flve. t conveyance of sound in any state of tlie Mr. william Johnston,roaster mechanic 
^rtn^SdTliwte"’ oC^io.«he would move postponement Henry Lee was charged with drnnken- atm0/plicre. On the 25* of June, With la «« Railway Department, Halifax, was

Mr. Robinson introduced u bill to in- of ^cttl^Kt^red'vTtbft^ibat the BfcHWbSS introduced a b(ll toJncor- ness In King street, and fined «8 as nsnal # &vorable wind, signal sounds could presented, on Thursday, by the men con-
corporate the Duck Brook River Driving tit^rofCtbe assodation^in whose interest porate the Geand International-Rail- 0n Monday. j ^ be heard at a distance of six miles,while nected with the works, with a gold watch
eompany. .. t the bill was framed was the sole objee- Mr^Brown *e Secretary Dennis Slattery coefeesed toth® 8a™® the next day, with the wind blowing and chain.

Mr. Montgomery in the chair. The ap- J?- eâ samcyConsideratiOn for this bill siobees to inspect Railways aid®d by bption of tw -,.P.ted in Shef- were clearly distinguishable at a dis-
Ohristi!, HoIlh! Cmwrortf,MrNowfrn, ! “iy’tf“uZefB0ILkingOfor“mUmrighte! teintog'ff toey^are sate^ Àto pnbUc fl :ld street. ^^‘You'U pay the same tine tance of nine miles. It ^

ss^m-sSSB Kfftsws ;sxax£ssass- assssss-ss* -SÜSSS1" *etL paternal care *e sounds, so that the actual influence
Hon. Mr. Crawford presented the peti bi8°“ be ^ne^f irtfich theOnmge As- In the premises. • ' .. excrctscd, til look afttir you.” The fact of the wind might have been ascettain-

tion of Thos. Stratton and others In Province, . It wouid not make I Mr. Napier called attention to the «r- young man drew the yd. One day, during a haze so *ick
foTor oftheOrangeBin, He ^solntro- ^i8tr^geb^Creloyal nor yet aj-’ tide In “ abovecoLJlng worTfrom to. M^ls i that tbe landwas htddenandthe visH

Mr. Irvine presented a petition from . .M- d gQaarely on its merits and with ’ in strong terms as a brtaehoftoeprivi- James Lewey, who figured, short tima: were heard nt a distance of
rfmBcHowwd K^nt,6* cTrTeton,°pra” oui reference to the principles of the so- le«8 °/, ^“n* namehad. «go 111 toe pkpets In making criminal ^elve miles toat could not be distin-
ing that the School Act may be so amend- ciety in whose interests ew^nent was beenr'menlf^,d tn tire article aHuded to. charges against a firm In the city, went on ||,|ghnfl on maqy clear days at much 
ed6as to give toe Catholic minority of ^“«b1- He|^d 8bit^a vote on a for^ b *> g fobved a restiutton re- Saturday to Sheffield St. The nymphs or gigtanees. On toe 3rd of July—
New Brunswick toejame education^ lating to Sheriffs, -cording to his ^no- the 8$reet, ot 80me of the MhM a cfoar, cahnand sunny day-notato

Atxza^nt minority of Quebec. similar bill he would vote*fbr it. tlwi. nf Tf-np Hr WUtt# the Ma- tants, made him drunk, and possessed , ,, . heard at a distance of three
Mr. Lindsay presented the petition of d ^L^^rtherew^s so mech opposl* dnxhekik Boom Company bto was re-, thcmseîvee of such persewl çropeity xkto ift Recounted fox on the

EHHxstEEE g^jAa-gtsss
^.U Ad^sre^ mmittedCa bill to amend- vantage ^eu8ht ^“'only^lssure witoc^th^m tobet^d- ery dTargfof ^^1^ ture of light ahd dense air.' The ex- De.th of Mioh«l Maloney.

AcLMrlMai^toe *afr. uTves “^STSlaS^USS Im^rtapto^^somuch so that it h,^ J^to the station. A fine Of «8 or two shorewherethe The col4 bal3l Mr. «aloney received on
the Boom Company one half of the nn- not*n^mstitntional!wi* attracted the attention nf toe Ainerican months ln the penitentiary was imposed, signal sounda Were made and found* Friday was more than Ms constitution
marked logs, the balance to be divided Society, so long as Government as ‘b* r.^ David Toole, Robert McCollum and echoes of ftfteenminutes’ duration came could bear, and he died from *e shock
pirate* MrTd^sreof a letter from ^ werePknown not to be subvemlveof toe riJer Messrs. James Magee, confessed to drunkenness btekltom tile air. Instead of travelling gnnday morning. In bis death St, John
Judge Willis ton, who manages the Com toe laws of the ^ Attorney Ganeral, Ltodsay, WtiUs and ,md were Sned gg each. through space toe sonorous waves were ha8 lost one of its prominent characters,
pany’s affaire, sdvocatlng that aU the logs nothing to do. He would support th Hantag^n wereappotatod the Commit- McDonald went to thé station Aehed back Kke the waves of *e sea He wm hem in 1797, and has lived over

r^-staer^ “ema1ke\ "ndtort Mr. O'Leary saidhe bélieVedffiewas tbe teCÂ from toe Legislative Ctoh- for protection, and was let go. . " from a rock, by Striking the impercept- thirty years In this city. In 1811 he went
marks put on with a marking Iron be not only'Celt in the House, and he knew that read stating that *at body had • -—.---------- - ible strata of dense air. into the army, and was at the battle of
recognized. Lumberers now know that Orangetsm was the enreeof his country, ' agreed to the Westfield tUU Co. bllh A Bomag Catholic pilgrimage to Rome The exact causes of the variability of Waterloo. In 1817 he left the army, and
some parties have men in their interest and It shoffidInot have been brmight to \ °*Ut 1Ialllngkm committed a bill to Ieavc New York tn May. It ban ri,e asr as a sound-telegraph are subjects afterwards came out to Quebec. There

them or not. formation of Ribbonmen, and produce [ The bm enaties th^ executive McCloskqjr, and. will take toe grotto Of ^ that*e atmosphere, tmder certain heard that St. John was a good plac
Mr Beckwith endorsed Mr. Adams’ other tod results. . ‘ commiltte of the society to sen and lease Our Lady of Lourdes in its route. conditions, will not carry toe song of fishing, he came here, walking all thé way

W Mr^dams said if he could not get one the^ill stchTs^ati^ to^sedk- ’^ds; Agreed to without amend- 3>e AVuracry for Match is foti of pto- Trento a greater distance £>“ ^JZuT^ÏTe
half Ji'ane unmarked logs for thu Cqm- ing the passage of the bill had overturned jt xhc Secretary laid on the table gome tares, poetry and sketches exactly sthan three miles, perhaps even less, is of he eugag =’ retnrmnc'in his
pany he might accept a quarter. empires and made torom” * ttr^m.bl.('' 1 papers asked f2- hy Mr. Gough, relating to tittle children. This periodical baa no iraportance to mit mariners, and saw a ghost as he-was returning n
P Mr. Gillespie npoke in favor of the Orangeism shonld not be imported into , PjXhe n. B. Railway Dompany. viviti in Its own field, and should be in vi l portae - . . trnat boat. He considered this a warning *at
bill. . . this country todisterb ltepeaoeaudhar- Mr. Hanlngtea, acoordiug to notice, c verynnreery. warns tliem that they must nottau [f be continued toLe a fisherman he would

Hon. Mr. Fraser thought lumberers mony. He esteemed OnagevMti_as lh- moved the resotatiORrelating to the Dor- wnwint, *.nnd, a day er two teoimplkitiy to the ecreachteg-gdardi- drownedrsïïbt'.r-ïï/ïïrïïf -»..««» «»«.«»*-. ^ „g.gM »
opposed to allowing the Company any other political and religious secret so- The editor wftoe Rcltyiovs Intelligencer amid surroundings indicating toe most mny safely ptesume, discover any me occupatlons On land. For some years he
portion of the unmarked logs. This pro- dettes. ___ having eome inMr. -Napier moved “the abject poVerty. she was appatantly thodef ieeproVtag toe carrying proper- carrlea the maRs from the steamer Ern-
“8 of *e bto was a*,t to leaÜ *° oranÆn were^o^ cltizen^^^e ^ndlng order aed the galleries were ^ lacfc offood and he* case was ties of tbe air, nor invent ;i sound that pregg to the Post Office, and his “ Clear

Mr. Hibbard thought that the Boom entitled to the same rights and privileges ■ T^Hoese acQourued at one Until tea brought to the attention of the Directors ^ penetrate to a gi ven distance with- the way for Her Majesty’s maHs,” as he
Company who found logs belonging to no Ss Hoy Others. Monday morning. of Public Institutions, who resolved to out reference to the condition of the at- puned his handcart along, will be remem-
lawwn person had a right to them, es- Mr. HaPier°^ted *eMB«adbeUgv- Fhedericton, Feb. 23. Eecd her to Tewksbury, and did yester- TOOSphere. ^ careful navigator, bered by many. A few years ago the
wedson keying up piers andboüL* deepest thought that could be brought to Hon. Mr. Crawford introdncedahillto ^mnatoiskig by^udt^-Jnh and therefore, wfll not trttit to lights or steam position of mail carrier was taken from
The Company should have the whole of bear upon it. He thought Its passage amend chap. 60,'cap. §, Revised Statutes ^mpathis g 7 Bhe a”^i 6t afonai= when on dangerous coasts in him, on account of his growing feeble,
the proceeds, rather than half or quarter, would ultimately lead to difficulties with on rates and taxes. th Tewksbui v the officials foundxewed up weatii<*r but diligentiy keep his This he considered very wrong, and
He himself marked his logs on the end ;l • Uni ed States. Mr. Adams introduced a bill to author- le™w'>o»T la« ” ^Bumof two bunch th,ck we fonrave the Post Office Depart-
wl* an Iron and a man should mark as he Mi . Liuusay thought the bill gave only ize the el ection of a sorting boom on dollars. reckoning,and unremittingly take sound- never f rg
pleases. Any roan bad a right to put his the same rights to those asking Its pas- Barlholemew River. rea a P .
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Shipping Notes.
The bark Staff, of Halitox, N. S., Kerr, 

at New York 19th Inst., from
* '

master,
Messina, reports having daring the pas
sage experienced strong variable gales;

10 days north of Bermuda; on the 
10* lust., 100 miles N. W. of Bermuda, 

struck by lightning, carrying away 
maintopgallantmast and both maintop- 
sail yards.

Dover,
was last night towed into *e harbor, 
Where she grounded again near the Inner 
jetty; all efforts to move her with two 
toga this day’s tide have been unsuccess-

was

was
MAS Off.

In the mowing end the blowing,
In the cruel sleet,—

Little flowers begin their growing 
Far beneath our feet.

Softly Ups tire Spring, and oheerly,—
•• Darlings, atb you We?”

Till they answer : “We are nearly.
Nearly ready, dear.”

•• Where ii Winter, with his Snowing ?
Tell oi. Spring,’’ they aiy ;

Then ihe answer» : “ Hejs going,. ,
Going on hie way.

Poor old Winter does not love you,—
But his time is past;

Soon my birds shall sing above you,
Set you free at last l”

—M. M. D., in St. Nicholas for March.

Feb. 4.—;The bark Kathleen

ST.. JOHN, N. B., FEB. 24, 18*4.

Fog Signal Uncertainties..
Some recent experiments of Prof.

unreli-
ful.

Abandoned at sea.—The bark Scottish 
Bride, McCombermaster, fromNew York 
Jan. 9 for Malaga, was abandoned at sea 
Jan. 29, in laL 28 N., Ion. 61 W. Crew 
saved and arrived at Queenstown to-day. 
The S. B. registered 403 tons, was built 
at Windsor, N. 8., hi 1868, from which 
port she hailed, and had on board the 
following cargo : 600 bbls alcohol, 20,000 
gallons refined petroleum, 70,800 staves 
and 78 pieces oak.

KRssing. — The bark Sheffield, Shaw 
master, Sailed from Belize on the 16th 
Sept, for London, and was reported to 
have been seen off Havana 8 or 10 days 
afterwards, since which time she has not 
been heard from. The S. registered 696 

built at Oromocto in 1863, and

Renewals.

Club Bates—Special Notice.
The time for receiving subscriptions to

tons, was
was owned by Wm. A. Robertson,^ Esq., 
of this city.

Quick Passage.—The bark Emma Pay- 
zaat, Dexter master, which awived at 
Liverpool, G. B., on the 14* inst.,. from 
Norfolk, Va., made the passage across in 
18 days. . ' f .

The bark Underwriter, which strived at .
Liverpool 20th mst. from Cbarjptaffo, 
S. C., reports having.jexpartPflSed tem-fore the House, 

three months hoist. pçstuous weather during the parage, 
during which had maintopmast and. miz
zenmast carried away, and lost and split 
sails.

Caesar coveredTSs bald head and grey 
hair with a lanrci crown. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor covers grey heads with *e still 
more welcome locks of yon*.

Assault on Bhlpboar*.
A case of assault on sliipboard was in

vestigated yesterday, by the Police
Magistrate. Samuel Corning, master, 
and Charles Finch, mate, of the bark 
Slrian Star, were charged with assault
ing Thomas Barrett, a seaman, on board 
tlie vessel. The assault took place on 
the 10* Inst., while on the passage from 
Liverpool to this port. Bafrett was or
dered to do «teething alert dur-

gale 6T wind which -he
unable to do on ac-

ing a 
said he was 
count of the gale, and also because some 
of the rigging was rusty. The captain 
struck him on the head, first with his 
fist, and then they clinched and fell over 

The captain was on top, and

Will Lifa in the Far West.
A volume bearing the above title has 

ust been Issued by a Hartford publishing 
noose. The book gives numerous kici- 
deuts and details of fife lu the Far West 
in yeara now past, when civilization had 
encroached stUl less on the home of the 
Indian. The author, Capt. James Hobbs,
knowswhercoflie’ wrïtes^The'idenl.ty'of block in his hand andrttock Barrottover 
the hero of tire stirring scenes of the tbe bead, inflicting a wound from 
book, with the author, Is vouched for by Woh thes ’^srssAStedt^ —printed on good paper and well bound, meat of Barrett. The mate and captain 
:t will prove a very attractive volume to made their statements, which were not 
a large class of readers, and much more y different from *at made by the men.

Palladium. ed to do duty and had threatened to cut
M. McLeod, General Agent for New the captain w’i* a knife, aùd was in the 

Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Local agents act of drawing one when the mate struck
Xiim. There was no evidence, however, 
that such was toe case, and the mate said 
If he had had a pistol at the time he would 
have shot him. The Magistrate told him If 
he had killed him he would have been 
hanged. A fine of #10 was imposed on 
the captain, and #80 on the mate. The 
mate was, evidently, most to blame, and 
the Magistrate said he would have let 
thé ça Main off if he could. Capt. Coro- 
ing appears to be a very gentlemanly 
man, and the crew all speak well of him.

a spar.
the mate rushed forward with a tackle

Theblood rushed.

wanted.

i beg to acknowledge through *e col
umns of The Tribune the receipt of #5 
from J. F. Figgures, Esq., forthe relief of 
the new Kincardinshirc "Colony.

J, Gordon Forbes.
-•

A solution of gutta percha ln ether 
thrown on a charcoal or crayon drawing. 
In the shape of spray, will soon form a 
a transparent and durable coating which 
allows the dast to be rubbed off occas, 
iouaHy wi* a wet ototh frUhout damag
ing the drrwlng.

“Pa,” said a Baltimore boy, “what is 
Mardl-grass they are talking q#j mbch 
about?” “Shrove Tuesday,” said the 
well informed frthcr. “And what 1» 
Shrove Tuesday?” “Look lu the Die- 
tlohary," The boy looked, and saw, 
“Shrove Tuaeday—the Tuesday follow
ing Qulnquageslma Sunday, and preced* 
lug Ash Wednesday.'’ Then he knew 
all about it.

So he sold his boat

5


